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Tuesday night and will meet next Tuee- 
day to elect officers.

Mr. Wallace says that natural ga« i# 
certain to be found at SueeeX, for as a

,,T Tir.m „ „( ,i.„ matter of fact it wae struck when boring»F. W. Wallace of Sussex was in the ^ being token {or the foundation ut
city yesterday. Mr. Wallace says there is a building. Boring for gas will be tarried 
Wot a vacant house in Sussex nor a man on this summer. Mr. Wallace himself has 
idle who is willing to work, and some fur- the most extensive undertaking plant in 
niture is stored because the owners can- Eastern Canada, and wag the editor and

for it. A board of publisher of the Funeral Director for ten

IN BE SUSSEXTHE LITTLE THAW BOY Daily Hints 
For the Cook
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GRAHAM GEMS
Two cups of graham flour, 1 cup of 

wheat flour, 8 teaspoons of baking pow
der, 1 tablespoon of sugar, pinch of 

1 beaten egg. Mix with sweet 
to make a thin batter. Beat well. 

Bake in well-greased gem pane in a hot 
oven.

not get house room 
trade was organized in the town on last years.aIS ■ A Constant Change

In Body’s Tissues
yd■

FUDGE CAKE.

Cream Vt cup of butter t gradually 
beat in 1 cup of sugar, then add 3 
squares of melted chocolate and the 
well-beaten yolks of 2 eggs. Sift lVs 
cups of flour with 2Vt level teaspoons of 
baking powder and add to the first 
mixture alternately with Vt cup of 
mille. Flavor with X teaspoon of van
illa, add Vt cup of chopped nut meats, 
fold in the stiffly - beaten whites of 2 
eggs and bake about 40 minutes. Boil- 
1 rounded tablespoon of butter, Vt cup 
Of grated chocolate, V/t cups of powder
ed sugar, 4 tablespoons of milk and Vs 
teaspoon of vanilla for 8 minutes and 
Ipread over the cake when cool.
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seat thews àt this efflee. with the expense berna amount here!

EXPENSE Ilea»), aad twelve rear ckoiee el thaw three Week» I

! The *4.00 (Like illustration in the announcements from day to day.) ,
> websteb»» This Dictionary is NOT published by the orlgitisl pubh- <
• jiew lishers of Webster’s Dictionary or by their «uçceisorik ;

• D”',eUP*A*lrand corners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides ,
I the general contents as described elsewhere there are mepi p-.. <
> and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color Ir»i seii ; '
' plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable l "we* II 
I charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present at this
• office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the

;
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stances, because it is composed of the very 
.elements of nature wihch go to form new, 
rich blood, create new nerve cells and re
build wasted tissues.

This great food cure is radically different 
from medicines which are visually employ
ed in the treatment of nervous diseases. 
For, while they stimulate tired nerves to 
overexertion or by narcotic influence 
soothe and deaden them, Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food revitalizes wasted nerve celle 
and so accomplishes lastingly beneficial re
sults.

Such symptoms as sleeplessness, irritabil
ity, headache, indigestion, brain tire knd 
feelings of fatigue and discouragement soon 
disappear when the system is built up by 
the use of

► “Our bodies,” says Huxley, “may be 
likened to an eddy in the river, which re
tains its shape for a while, though every 
instant each particle of waste is changing.”

The tissue of the body, composed of mil
lions of tiny cells, are being constantly 
broken down and wasted away by the pro
cess of life, and especially by overwork, 
worry and disease.

In order to reconstruct these wasted 
tissue* there are-necessary such elements 
as iron, sulphur, magnesia, potash, etc., 
and wehn these are not supplied in suffi
cient quantities in teh food we eat it is 
necessary to aid nature by the use of some 
restorative preparation.

Most people find Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
particularly effective under such circum-
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mj'This picture ie from a snap shot taken as he and hi# mother Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 
were leaving for Europe on the Olympic. SHIPPING98c:

WEBSTER S and black I hae seme <

• » « »

almost the whole of the large private for
tune of the late Queen Victoria, and as 
the Queen of Spain, the princess' daugh
ter, ie already enormously rich, these three 
young princes probably will have their 
mother’s money divided among them. As 
this sum is certainly not lees than $3,750,- 
000, it makes a tidy little fortune for eactt
of them. . .__

They are aged twenty-seven, twenty-four 
anQ twenty-two, and are immensely popu
lar in society. Being good and energetic 
dancers, they are already booked for all 
the most important dkncee between now 
and the end of June. There ie not a par
ticle of "side” about any one of them, 
and they are quite willing to dance with 
anybody their hostess wants them to.

Two other young eligibles are LMd**• 
Leonards and Lord St. Germans, the first 
twenty-threê and the second twenty-eight 
years of age. Lord 8t. Leonards has 3ust 
left Oxford and will taste the delights *f 
a London seaeon for the flret tme tbm 
rear. He is best known for his sldll on 
the ice. and has «pent several recent win
ter in Switserland. At present he lives 
with his mother at Windsor, and ahould 
he take unto himself-a wife, would have 
to find a home. His mother » 
rich woman and has three daughters, all 

than the heir. The eldest one is

> The 83.00
’ WEBSTER'S

» Is exactly the Same 
■a the I4.ee bosk, 
cept In the style of 
binding—which til In
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ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY 15.

P.M.
6.58 Low Tide .... 1.30 
4.67 Sun Sets ..

Time used ie Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Sailed Yesterday.

Str Cape Breton, Kemp, Louisburg.

CANADIAN POSTS.

I New Mew paper, same Illustra- < 
tiens, bet all j., 1

sk:
A.M, Illustrate* halt leather, . 

MCWONANT Wtt .y*.
81c

High Tide. 
6un Rises,

DICTION ANY of^ths 
and ehsrta are emitted. P 7.43

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food► with eau#r# corners.
German Ambassador's Wife 
And Her Children’s Trainirfg

sad
, »!Any Bank by Mall,

iSttS******* 50 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 4 Co., Limited, Toronto.

-MIDNIGHT FIRE INTWO DROWNED! ENGLANB’S KW PEERESS Reasons 
Why You 

Should

JWOUD -»•
Several Yeuag Men in the Eligible 

List This Sea too—-Lord Strath- 
cona Continues to Cause Worn- 
der by His Remarkable Vigor

Quebec, May It—Ard, Str Barcelona, 
Hamburg; Lady of Gaspe, Gaspe; Canada, 
Liverpool.

Montreal, May 14—Ard, être Scotian, 
London via Hirre; Manchester Engineer, 
Manchester.

Cleared-—Strs URonia, London and 
Southampton; .Moncalm, Liverpool; Sali- 
bia, London; Lake Michigan, London and 
Antwerp.

Digby, May 13—Ard, schrs Valdare, 
Moore, Boston; Cassie Belie, Cheney, San
dy Cove.

Old 18th, schrs William L Elkin, Bei
mel, New York; Com Gertie, Crocker, 
Freeport; ,Verna G, Bridges, Annapolis; 
Bwesnhaka, Mullock, Lubec.

Passed out 18th, schr Onward, John
son, Port Wade for !

Sid 13th, schrs H

Alfred Qyigg and Charles 
Cunningham Lose Laves Families Drives te Street aad Be- 

longiags Destroyed-—Was New 
Building

JL.

NORTH EN! FATALITIES i :

Our prices are vety moderate—The 
quality of our Furniture is excellent. ■ 
We sell you goods with the understand- ■ 
ing, that if the article is not what we say IBj 
it is, we will refund your money.
We Want Satisfied Customers! ff

(Times' Special Correspondence) • iA three storey dwelling in Rockland 
Road with the furniture and household 
effects of th* three families occupying it 
was destroyed by fire a little after twelve 
o’clock last night. The occupante escaped 
in their nightclothes and had no time to 
save any of their belongings.

The building, which wae completed and 
ready for occupancy on May 1 wag owned 
by W. J. McKenzie, who occupied the 
ground floor. The second floor was rent
ed by James Giant, of the C. P. R. ser
vice and the top floor was occupied by 
James Day, insurance agent. The Are broke 
out in the middle flat. Mr. Grant ie out 
of the city and Mrs. Grant had hat el ÿ 
time to seize her two children and make 
her escape. The other occupants of the 
house also escaped hurriedly and a still 
alarm was sent in for the Are department 
When the firemen arrived and saw the ex
tent of the blaze, additional apparatus was 
summoned by the alarm system but it wae 
too late to gave the .building.

An exciting incident occurred when 
three of the firemen were caught on the 
collapsing roof. They reached the edge 
of the roof in tjme to avoid the worst 
danger and were rescued by- meat» of a 
ladder from thfi adjdilfing house.

The building co#6 about '$5,001) and there 
wae $1,006 insurant/»- on It. Mr, Day had 
$600 on, hie farmtitre afid the others also 
were protected for part of the value of 
their effeefls. " i- ;'

London, May 3—There are no more en
thusiastic sightseers among the visitors 
who are crowding London now than the 
children of the Princes» Liehnoweky, who 
set out intent on the inspection of some 
of its wonderful points of intereat almost 
every day. The princess, one of the most 
highly cultured women in Europe, and 

who hae original ideas on the subject 
•of education, has devised this way of 
teaching her children English history, sure
ly one of the most delightful ways that 
can be found.

Their lesson does not, however, end with 
the expedition. They arc accompanied by 
their governess or tutor, as the case may 
be. who tells them all about the particular 
object they are seeing and the part it has 
played in history, and when they return 
home their mother examines them upon 
whst they have seen and makes her own 
illuminating comments upon it.

Yet though the prince™ takes the up
bringing of 1er children so seriously and 
superintends every item herself, she baa 
plenty of time for her social duties, and 
no woman has made her mark so quickly 
on London society. She wae present at 
two dinner parties given this week for 
Their Majesties — Lady Granarii’e and 
Lord Rosebery's—and attracted consider
able notice by her handsome appearance 
and original but entirely becoming frocks. 
At Lfdy Gnmavd’s she had on a beautiful 
white brocade which showed to thpir very 
l est advantage the magnificent emeralds 
she wore with it.

Little Mary Petrel, whose title to the 
Jiaruny of Farnivall was formally 
filmed bÿ the king this week, ie the 
3 (.engest of peeresses in her own right 
in England The Baroness Clifton wae 
thirteen last January, while the Baroness 
Furnivall will be thirteen next month. The 
IBeraAera Beaumont who lias attained the 
dignity of "coming out,” is already nine
teen years old. After these minora, there 

! is a big gap in age, the nearest to them 
; being the Countees Cromertie, better 
known, perhaps, as the elder sister of 
Lady Constance Stewart-Richardson of 
“bare-foot dance” fame.

Many of the "own right” peeresses are 
married, and some have sunk their own 
titles in favor of their husbands. The 
■beat known of these are the Duchess of 
Norfolk, whose own title is the Baroness 
Harries; the Countess of Yarborough, who 
otherwise is the Baroness Fauuonberg and 
Conyers, and the Countess of Powis, who 
is also Baroness Darcy de Knayth.

Little Lady Furnicall is the grand-daugh
ter of Rev. William Clark, well known in 
Canada as a preacher and a lecturer. In 
1882 he was appointed to the chair of men
tal aad moral philosphy in Toronto. The 

-aiew baroness is a pretty, fair-haired little 
girl, who does not worry a bit over her 
elevation in rank, and whose chief cares 
at present are the welfare of her favor
ite kitten and dog.
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Former Fell From Best in Marble 

Give; Latter Carried to River 
Depths With Speâ From Scow 
in Dredging Work

1»-

older
^RumVhas already been busy with the 

of'Lord St. Germans but no en
gagement has been announced yet. The 
It Germans have a beautiful place, Port 
Eliot in Cornwall, ‘>“ides a town J*™?* 
in Grosvcnor Gardens. Lord St. Germafis 
is in the Scots Greys and “ 1 J™* 
friend of that other bachelor prince. 
Prince Arthur of Connaught. Hi* father 
died only a year or two ago, tod the pres
ent peer is the only représentative of the 
family living, as his cider brother died a 

'before his father.

in.nameone M, Boston (from 
Port Wade); Cora Gertie, Verna G, and 
Bwesnhaka.

Montreal, May 18-nArd, strs Scandina
vian, Glasgow; Corsican, Liverpool.

CM 18th,' schrs Laurentic, Liverpool; 
Pomeranian, Havre and London.

BUFFETFalling, it ie supposed, from a motor boat 
which he was repairing, Alfred Quigg, 
about thirty-five years%i age, of 152 Para
dise Row, was drowned yesterday after
noon at Marble Cove in about fifteen feet 
of water and only a few yards from the 
shore-. No one saw the accident but 
Quigg’e body wae found just alongside the 
boat by William Gray and others who 
went in search of him when he failhd to 

Lord Strathcona show up at supper time. After the body
, „nllMu.Uv ac- was brought ashore it was taken toLord Strathoona has O’Neill’s undertaking rooms. Quigg is sur

tive of late, “VIS Kto n v.ved by a wife and one small child. Hi* 
tefto p^krd^s nS^em to be much mother and father are living at Lome-

heeded by the h^h ^^**^*b Quigg has been employed with Frederick
Last ^^.^^JkeofC^aught Han.es. Yesterday afternoon abouti 
dinner, at J.h c , m tke „0, o’clock he went to Marble Cove to take
was the Fleet - evening This the measurements of a motor boat belong-
poser of the toast o£ ing to hi. brother-in-law, William Gray,

Choir an organisation in for the purpose of getting new seats. His 
the Impenal Choir to organ a jg ft prolonged abeence cauged hie flBll)r to
rourre ol contbiud sufpriBe to his many grow uneasy and last night Mr. Gray and 
Sends and admirers that he bears the a party set out m search of him Eve^y-sz zfhsrs zswvt:K A rrZs; "Lï szrx, ». r-*•-?“: •- a. £Ts as ysa ar » ut- 5,1* sx'sstsiistj; tsgrasp of even the smallest details. mg from the boat one of the party saw ^ waa t Tbe a8t „

ise i aa.: rr rStJsssi asection. Mr. Armstrong is a well-known drowned soon after he got “board the ^ Row!e’ 6ecretary. Roy

EBHsESh kSSks vs k<ersu*. « ~ r$ss2u*z
tSSSSSfc -«d 1,, W». î^-’aSSÎrgSÆ.'.st d.pMtm.nt; ». M.

V « Marauerite and Mis. Edith Shaugh- dredging operations. He waa a resident of Beatteay, supenntendent -andle «11 de-ES3aa.stiîsst
Ën'SrBw“fhtlJUMy Êi^s»B at B^wTc^^nXrtton °^mpytoy wh^ w^'^mlde^clZs 

Tditoer^ toe Wei. ThTother HT » at " near Reed’s Point. It from clean spruce or pine lorn whtch are
to^T toctoded Lord Charles Beresford, W0Bghi6 duty to release the chains which first freed from any P“^es of. W 
Lord Abinger Lord Brooke, who is to hold up the bottom of the mud scow, This Norwegian wood «our » a d =ertot 
K forCa^da soon, Sir Gilbert Park- when it is to be dumped. When the ac- art.de from ^ewood pu» wh oh is «red 

M P Sir W M. Aitkin, M. P.. F. cident occurred he wae standing on top in the various manufaotores of 
t ’ Smith K C M P.. Sir Alexander 0f the mud dislodging a stone which had and lineoleum. Most the 
Hendon. Donald M.=mreter,K. C M. caught in the co, wheel. Hi. ^itlon «jfi . everted to^ ^  ̂
P.. Captain Werllch, U. S. N„ H. Gordon , was dangerous one and it is said, he kets are^Eng^ emal(’an.ou»t
Selfridge H. A. Gwynne, Arthur Cole-, had been warned against thie. When he t
fax M P., A. W. Rider, H. Morgan j succeeded in releasing the chain the hot- —     ,m*
and A. E. Goulding, M. P. | tom opened suddenly tod he was carried

An interesting engagement is announc- ! through into the river with the mass ot 
ed between Algernon Sladen and Miss ; mud. Vigorous efforts to save the man or 
Winnifred Cobbold. The father of the ; at least secure his body were unavailing, 
nnaegroom, lieutenant uolonel J osepn . when the news waa telephoned to tlie 
Sladen was born in 1846. The Bladen» owners in the city the tug Leader, which 
have long been settled at Ripple Court, was working in connection with the dredge 
near Dover. and the scows, wae ordered to the city

Many Canadians will remember Mr. and left again .this morning with special
Sladen, who was on the staff of a former apparatus for dragging for the body, 
governor-general. Miss Cobbold, too, is not khwrtFFS
unknown in Canada, having paid many THE SHMHUfre.
visits to her friends in various parts of In the Ro>-al Gazette yesterday 
Canada. The Sladen family settled in appointment of the sheriffs for the diner 
England early in "the seventeenth century, eut counties is gazetted as follows: 
having probably migrated hither from the Albert—Benjamin T. Carter,
province of the Rhine in West Prussia. Carleton—John R. Tompkins.

The bride, Miss Winnifred Evelyn Cob- Charlotte—Robert A. Stuart,
bold, belongs to one of the oldest and Gloucestere-Joseph D. Doucct. 
best known Suffolk families. She ie the Kent—Basil J'*n8on'
elder daughter of John Dupuis Cubbohl Kings—Fred. W. Freeze, 
of the Holywell», Ipswich, who was born Madawa»ka-Lcv,te A. Gagnon, 
in 1861 and married, in 1881, Lady Evelyn N orthumberland-John O Br.en.
Murray, eldest daughter of the seventh Queen»—Ruana Williams.
Earl of Dunmore, and sister of the pres- Reetigoucffie—James L. st<™»"•
ent peer. 8t- John—Stephen S. de Forest.

The Cubbolds are a sturdy race. One Sunbury—James Bta- 
of Mr. Cubbold’s ancestor» died -ged Vtctona—James Tibbits. 
upwards of 102 years, in 1666. The first Wes.tm2r’™d-<i;01Xe0we
Cobbold of the Holy wells, who was bom L ork—William T, Howe.________
in 1764, had fifteen children by his first!' — _v ■'
wife and seven by hie second. The fam- ! Mias Florence Corbett of New York la 
ily has given many high sheriffs to the the first woman ever chosen to manage 

" members of parliament to dmmg halls at Princeton University.

made in Colonial 
design, built of 
selected quarter
ed cut oak, has 
wooden knobs on _ 
all drawers and 
British bevel mir
ror 42 x 12. A 
handsome look
ing board well 
worth $50.00,
Our Price Only

■U
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FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, May 14—Ard, str Ooeaaic, 
Southampton; schr Ernest T Lee, Bt Ste
phen.

Vineyeard Haven, May 14—Ard, schrs 
Ulva, New York; F A Allan, Windsor 
(N S); Exilda, Eatonvüle (N 8).

New Yoik, May 14—Sid, schr Minnie 
Slaueon, Calais (Me); atr Mais, Grind
stone Island.

Vineyard Haven, May 14—Sid, schr 
Childe Harold, Baltimore.

Portsmouth, N H, May Id—Sid, sohr 
John G Walter, Amherst.

year
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VESSkLS IN POST T3r—ALFRED ELEY SÜFEIHNÎEENT

‘ • ’ •’ .• 'rV e .. . V . Extension Dining TableSteamers.

Bread, 1,516, J A Likely.

Schooner» Not Cleared.

Cora May, 111, N C Scott, laid up. 
Elma, 269, A W Adams.
Emily Anderson, 217, C M Kerrieon. 
Helen G King, 126, A W Adam».
J Arthur Lord, 189, A W Adams. 
Mary B Morse, 596, A W Adams. 
Orozimbo, 121, A W Adame.
Priacilla, 102. A W Adams.
Bailie E Ludlam, 199, D J Purdy. 
Walter Miller, 118, C M Kerrieon.
W E 4 W L Tuck, 366, A J Gregory. 
Wm H Davenport, 214, C M Kerrieon.

con- itt surface oak. extends six feet. 

A good substantial table. 
Price

, »<:{

I-
#10.95

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.
Potato parings, baked in an oven, will 

light more quickly than wood when used to 
kindle a Are.

We have just installed new display racks 
for both Carpet Squares and Linoleums, and 
are now equipped better than ever for show
ing our large stock of floor coverings of all 
descriptions.

Give us a call, and be convinced that our 
variety, of patterns and the values we offer 

just a little better than you can get else-

HMany Eligible Young Men
A remarkable feature of Loudon society 

; this year and one that muet be particul
arly pleasing to the match-making mamma, 

! the number of eligible young men about. 
Besides the unusual number of heive who 

of age tliia year, there are, besides, 
several older titled “partie,” who, in the 
opinion of the aforesaid mamma, “certain
ly ought to be thinking of settling down, 
my dear,”

- Among them are the three handsome 
eons of Princess Henry of Battenberg — 
Prince Alexander, Prince Leopold, and 
Prince Maurice. Their mother inherited

Are you ashamed 
of your hands? are

where.
How te mails them asft aad smooth

The reason your 
hand» do not look like 

want them to 
is because you 

have neglected them.
Proper care will soon 
restore the natural 
beauty of their akin.

At night, just be
fore retiring, soak 
your hands for at 
least fire minutes 
In. hot water and 
a lather of Wood
bury’s Facial 
Soap. Then rub 
them vigorously 
for a few minutes with ■ rough wash 
cloth er soft brush and rfnia in very cold 
toaUr.

This treatment, continued regularly, 
softens the rough dead skin and aeon 
causes it to disappear. In ita place will 
be a new akin of delicate texture, soft, 
smooth and white, formed with the aid 
of the stimulating and tonie properties 
of Woodbury’s Facial Soap. Get a cake 
end atari tonight.

Woodburr1» F.dal Soap costs 25os cake. No 
one heehatee at the prke tfUr tkeir first eshs.

come

t

A. Ernest Everett
91 Charlotte Street

you
lookthe re-

*• 1»Î
4
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CORSETS
•re made in io many different 
models to fit so many different 
figures that it would be a pity 
not to secure the model that 
moat perfectly seta off the 
supple and well developed 
appearance of your figure.
If you get your right size and 
modal in the C^C a la Grace 
Corset, there is no need to 
sacrifice comfort for fashion.
The Princes» Model is best 
for slim or medium figures.

If >eu’d IH» h Ht all tht ne» e le Omet 
medef», write far fret style fcoo$ le

CROMPTON CORSET COMPANY 
LIMITED, TORONTO

IME■■■

Iemper
I ROUBLE

county, and 
different division» of Suffolk.

The queen will open the new eanitarl- 
um in Weston, Ontario, by pressing abut- 
ton in Buckingham Palace on a day to he 
fixed in June. The institution will bear 
her name. DOWA<rx<iL

ANb

Home Dyeing Woodbury*8
Facial SoapIs the way to Save Money and 

Dress Well. It's Clean and as 
Simple as “A.B.C.” if you use

SAVED ON SCRUBBING 
PAY WHEN YOU USE tar sàle by Canadian dealer« from coast to coastST. JOHN REAL ESTATE (X).

The annual meeting of the 8t. John 
Real Estate Co., Ltd., took place last even
ing, when the following directors were 
elected: R. G. Haley, J. M. Queen, F. Neil 
Brodie, Hon. Robert Maxwell and L. P. 
D. Tilley, M. P. P. The report of the 
managing director showed that the busi
ness of the company wae in a flourishing 
condition. At the meeting of the directors 
officers were selected as follows: R. G. 
Haley, president; J. M. Queen, vice-presi
dent; L. P. D. TiUey, managing .director.

Fer 4c we will seed you a «ample cake. Wrtta
fôU0stPtotSn^Kn,C°’’L‘d- - 9M Sbe"DYOLA1Old 42k

The Celebrated «‘ONE DYE 
for All kind* of Goods.” 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don t 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklet». ::

The Joh«roon-Ricl»«fd»on Co Llmiud. Montreal,

Dutch^-^
Cleanser

THE WANT
AD. WAYUSE:: ::::

;

g
■
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Corns of 1913
Call for Modem Treatment

gently undermines the corn, In 
48 hours the whole corn loosens 
and comes out, without any pain 
or soreness.

This way is so gentle, so final, 
so efficient that nothing else Is ever 
used by folks who know this way.

Every month a million corns 
are now removed by Blue-jay.

Don't pamper corns —pare 
them, daub them or protect them.

The 1013 way is Blue-jay. 
And that ends the com.

It fa time to stop the old-time treat-
__________ _ ments, “such aa

mother used to 
know.’*

Modem chemistry 
has found out how to 
terminate a corn.

Apply a little Blue- 
jay plaster, and the 
pain stops instantly.

Then a wonderful 
wax—the B&B wax—

A la the picture I» the soft BAB wax. It loosen, the ootn. 
B stops the pain and keep» the wax trom spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It la narrowed to be comfortable. 
D1» rubber adheeive to fasten toe plaster on.

1 r

Blue-jay Com Plasters
U Sold by Druggists—15c and 25c per package _
IB Sample Mailed Free. Also Bine-jay Bunion Plasters.

Bauer A Black, Chicago & New York, Makers ot Surgical Dressings, etc.(297)

Hair Tonic
Auer's Hair Vigor keeps the aealpelean 
aad healthy. Promotes growth. Checks 
tailing. Docs not color.

iSJTiSZAsk Vow Doctor.
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